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SITUATION AND RISK ANALYSIS
Now in its ninth year, the crisis in north-east Nigeria has created
vulnerabilities and humanitarian concerns. An estimated 7.7 million women,
men, girls and boys are in acute need of protection and assistance1. While
the humanitarian community continues to provide life-saving assistance, it
is expected that vulnerabilities in the north-east will become exacerbated
during the rainy season from June to September 2018. This includes higher
food insecurity and malnutrition, higher incidence of water-borne diseases
(including cholera), poor hygiene and sanitation, destruction of shelters, as
well as increased protection risks with restricted freedom of movement.

In addition, physical access is expected to become restricted due to
impassable roads, making the operational environment more challenging,
including the transportation of humanitarian cargo and personnel. In terms of conflict dynamics, the rainy season
is generally accompanied by a reduction in military operations and clashes between armed actors, while the dry
season is likely to see the start of fresh hostilities.

Summary of risk
According to Nigerian Meteorological Agency (NiMet) yearly Seasonal Rainfall Predictions2, 2018 will likely see a
normal rainfall amount. Nonetheless, important flood risks remain with predictable negative impact on
humanitarian operations, likely to exacerbate already-existing needs on the ground. The risks in Borno State are
generally related to compounded vulnerabilities connected to an ongoing humanitarian crisis with continued
displacement, paired with deepening poverty and limited-to-no infrastructure. For example, as noted in the 2018
Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP)3, over one third of affected people are currently living in emergency family
shelters, while another third live in self-made or makeshift shelters. It is estimated that 83 sites for internally
displaced persons (IDPs) hosting 490,332 individuals are at risk of flooding across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states;
of those 83 sites, 25 are classified as spontaneous settlements which present a high level of congestion. These
1

2018 Humanitarian Response Plan - https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/2018_hrp_v5.4.pdf
http://www.nimet.gov.ng/seasonal-rainfall-predictions
3 https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/2018_hrp_v5.4.pdf
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factors further expose populations to risks. Additionally, during the rainy season – in Rann (Kala/Balge LGA), Ngala
(Ngala LGA), Banki (Bama LGA) and Dikwa (Dikwa LGA) – flooding results in physical access constraints as the roads
to these locations become either completely cut-off or challenging to use. In 2017, Rann was unreachable by road
from July 2017 to January 2018. As a result, movement of humanitarian cargo and personnel is expected to be
affected, further hindering the capacities to deliver life-saving assistance. There are also increased risks in Adamawa
and Yobe states during the rainy season. These risks are generally predictable with yearly trends showing repetitive
flooding in the same locations. The affected population groups are different from Borno State in that many do not
live in camp-like settings.

Humanitarian consequences
Emergency conditions exacerbated by the rainy season are expected to last from June to September 2018 for the
majority of locations. However, in Rann (Kala/Balge LGA), flood-related impacts could be seen through December
2018 due to the geographic terrain. For the different sectors, the level of humanitarian impact and consequences
will vary. The section below highlights these consequences for each sector, although the aim of the Rainy Season
Contingency Plan is to look at the impacts holistically in order to ensure a coordinated multi-sector response.
Displacement Management Systems (Camp Coordination Camp Managemen - CCCM) and Shelter/Non-food
Items (NFIs): The rainy season and a potential flooding event may directly impact the Camp and Shelter/NFI
situation of affected persons and potential consequences may include the following: flooding of camps and sites;
damage and/or destruction of shelters and NFIs; blockage of water circulation pathways and drainage systems; and
further displacement of populations. In this regard, the 2017 rainy season impacted over 42 sites and 4,000 shelters
and houses due to strong wind storms and rainfalls. With over 1.6 million displaced persons4 living in Borno (84 per
cent), Adamawa (10 per cent) and Yobe states (6 per cent), the living conditions of displaced persons are precarious.
As of March 2018, the latest shelter needs assessments indicate that over 10,000 households need shelter
immediately, while another 61,109 households live in self-made shelters (both in camps and host communities),
and over 5,000 shelters need immediate repairs or upgrading in camps ahead of the rainy season. An additional
40,500 households were assessed as of March 2018 to be in need of NFI. Further, out of the 257 camps in the northeast, 83 camps are classified as vulnerable to flooding (with various levels of vulnerability); 47 camps hosting
303,557 IDPs are at high risk of flooding; 29 camps hosting 136,045 IDPs at moderate flood risk; and 7 camps hosting
50,730 IDPs are at lower flood risk and prone to damage. In Borno State alone, 60 per cent of the land is estimated
to be prone to flood, while a large number of the 204 camps/camp-like settings are located in hard-to-reach areas
(namely Monguno, Konduga, Kala/Balge, Kukawa, Mafa, Bama, Ngala, Nganzai, Dikwa, Magumeri, Kaga and
Damboa). In addition, most camps that have resulted from spontaneous settlements present some level of
congestion, due to land constraints, constant arrivals of populations, access and security challenges constraining
the extensions of camps – this is the case for 34 camps hosting over 1,000 households. In several LGAs, such as
Dikwa, Bama, Jere, Maiduguri, Gwoza, Kala/Balge and Ngala, where the nature of the land is generally flat and does
not allow for proper water flow, water stagnation is a serious issue during the rainy season together with flash
floods. In Adamawa State, the nature of the terrain allows for better water flow, however Northern Adamawa LGAs
bordering Borno State are prone to flooding.
Early Recovery and Livelihoods: The rainy season and a potential flooding event may directly or indirectly impact
the Early Recovery situation of affected populations. During the rainy season, potential consequences may include:
4

Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM), Round XXII, March 2018, IOM/NEMA.
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destruction of homes and properties leading to potential population displacements and also cost implications for
households; loss of sources of livelihoods (agriculture- and non-agriculture-based, farming, poultry, animal
husbandry, aquaculture, fishing, etc.) and reduced purchasing power; loss of income-generation opportunities;
negative and/or irreversible coping mechanisms as means of survival; and an overall increase in vulnerabilities and
ability to recover.
Education: The rainy season and a potential flooding event may directly or indirectly impact the Education situation
of affected populations. During the rainy season, potential consequences may include: destruction/damage to
school facilities; reduction in school attendance as children are sent for farming; and an increase of disease
outbreaks affecting children.
Food Security: The rainy season and a potential flooding event may directly or indirectly impact the food security
and nutritional status of affected persons and potential consequences may include the following in relation to food:
market disruption and damage of food stock which will lead to shortage of food supplies, especially nutritious foods
(particularly at the start of the rainy season); no availability nor access to food in some areas for long periods;
negative coping mechanisms (reduction of meals, amount of food or quality of food); and loss of means (equipment
and location) to prepare and store food 5 . Regarding agriculture and livelihoods, potential consequences may
include: loss of sources of livelihoods (agriculture- and non-agriculture-based) and reduced purchasing power; loss
of income-generation opportunities; negative and/or irreversible coping mechanisms as means of survival (sale of
productive assets, etc.); and loss of social capital which disrupts socio-economic networks6.
In addition to the occurrence of heavy rains that may be a contributing factor to the disruption of the cropping
season, according to the findings of the Emergency Food Security Assessment (EFSA) of February 2018, the
following food security outlooks for the next six months might further exacerbate the affected people’s
vulnerabilities: 1) Depletion of food stock and increase in food prices which will deepen the vulnerability of marketreliant households; 2) Deterioration of the food and nutritional situation in the most conflict-affected areas of
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe in the absence of sustained humanitarian assistance and complementary recovery- and
resilience-oriented interventions; 3) Deterioration of terms of trade expected due to decline in prices of livestock
and increase in market grain prices; and 4) Rainfall deficit expected in some areas of Yobe and Borno during the
next planting season which will affect agricultural productivity and yield within such areas (NIMET, 2018).
Health: The rainy season and a potential flooding event may directly or indirectly impact the health status of
conflict-affected persons. During the rainy season, potential consequences may include: an increase in risks of
water-borne diseases such as cholera, malaria and hepatitis E; an increase in the number of malnutrition cases with
medical complications; damage to facilities which would interrupt the delivery of critical health services; and

5

Additional impact on food include: contamination of water supply leading to unavailability of clean water and possible outbreaks of water
and food vector-borne diseases (salmonella and e-coli and heavy metal) and other food safety concerns; and deterioration of nutritional
status, especially for young children and lactating/pregnant women.
6 Additional impact on agriculture and livelihoods include: loss of/damage to physical capital, individual and community assets; increasing
tensions between displaced and hosting communities over access to or availability of resources; loss of livestock (such as cattle, sheep, goats,
and poultry); loss of agricultural production across the value chain; loss of crops and seeds leading to food insecurity in the locality till the
next harvest; loss of pre- and post-harvest facilities; loss of/damage to agricultural lands and embankments; loss of/damage to aquaculture;
and emerging and re-emerging infectious deceases amongst livestock. Other consequences may include: price hikes and market value chain
disruption; displacement and migration of mainly the male population; destruction of infrastructure (roads and transport options); disruption
of communications; and increased risk of sexual assault, exploitation, domestic violence and exposure to HIV and AIDS.
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restricted access to areas, which would compromise the delivery health supplies and affect the mobility of health
workers and other human resources crucial to the delivery of health services.
Logistics: The rainy season and a potential flooding event directly impacts the logistical situation in north-east
Nigeria. During the rainy season, potential consequences may include: damage to infrastructure and roads; and
floods making roads impassable impeding access and causing delay in relief distribution. Main areas that experience
restricted access are Rann, Ngala and Banki7.
Nutrition: The rainy season and a potential flooding event may directly or indirectly impact the nutritional status
of conflict-affected persons. During the rainy season, potential consequences may include: restricted access to
areas, which would compromise the delivery of critical therapeutic food commodities and affect the mobility of
health workers and other human resources crucial to the delivery of nutrition services; damage to facilities, which
would interrupt the delivery of critical nutrition services; increased risk of water-borne diseases further
exacerbating a delicate nutrition situation; absence of adequate food supplies due to market disruptions resulting
in sharing of therapeutic food which compromises the recovery rate of the children suffering from acute
malnutrition admitted for treatment; and preoccupations of mothers and caretakers with other tasks such as the
increased farming activities that come along with the rainy season reduces the time they are caring for the health
and well-being of infants and children under the age of five.
Protection – Child Protection: The rainy season and a potential flooding event may exacerbate child protection
issues. During the rainy season, potential risks may include: separation of children from their families; and increased
need of psycho-social services.
Protection – Gender-based Violence (GBV): The rainy season and a potential flooding event may expose vulnerable
persons to greater GBV risks. During the rainy season, potential risks may include: communities in flood-prone areas
have more difficulties accessing GBV services; GBV sub-sector partners have limited access to communities affected
by flooding, hindering service delivery; and an increase of GBV risks and vulnerabilities of women and adolescent
girls as a result of direct consequences of the rains/flooding (e.g., destruction of shelters/latrines, disruption of
livelihoods and access to food supplies, new displacements, etc.).
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH): The rainy season and a potential flooding event may directly or indirectly
impact the WASH situation of conflict-affected persons. During the rainy season, potential consequences may
include: an increase in risks of water-borne diseases such as cholera, malaria and hepatitis E; destruction/damage
of pumping equipment of boreholes, pipelines, tanks, taps, and reticulation systems which would affect their
functionality and delivery of safe water; silt and other deposits in open wells and boreholes, latrines, showers,
septic tanks and drainage canals, which would affect their functionality and delivery of safe water; contamination
of surface water; destruction/damage of sewage systems, pits/septic tanks, latrines which would affect their
functionality and compromise the hygiene and sanitation situation, including with an increase in open defecation;
impact on hygiene and sanitation with an increase of animal cadavers and vector breeding, combined with
behaviours that enhance the risk for disease transmission by vectors.

7

Further details can be found in the ‘Operational and Logistics Capacity’ Section.
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Planning figures for humanitarian assistance
The determination of flood-prone areas and estimates of potentially affected people for the upcoming rainy season
were based on three elements:
 Lessons learned from the 2017 rainy season in terms of access constraints as well as IDP camps affected by
storms or flash floods;
 Modelling of flood-prone IDP sites done by the CCCM and Shelter/NFIs sector;
 Historical floods in Adamawa and Yobe based on NASA/NRT Global Flood Mapping8.
There are an estimated 536,000 individuals in Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states who could potentially be impacted
during this period. This includes 367,700 in Borno State, 27,000 in Adamawa State and 141,300 in Yobe State.
Populations in need across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states have been prioritised into three categories.
Priority 1: Potentially affected IDPs and hosting communities in areas that are hard to reach by road during
the rainy season and that experience other high risk factors9.
Priority 2: Potentially affected populations of 3,500 or more individuals in Borno, Adamawa and Yobe States
where there are flood risks10.
Priority 3: Potentially affected populations of less than 3,500 individuals in Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
States where there are flood risks 11.

Those in Priority 1 include an estimated 463,000 internally displaced and host community persons living in areas
that are hard to reach by road during the rainy season and that experience other high risk factors. This includes the
following locations: Rann (Kala/Balge LGA), Ngala (Ngala LGA), Dikwa (Dikwa LGA), Banki (Bama LGA),
Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA) and Bade, Yusufari, Bursari, Karasuwa LGAs in Yobe.
Those in Priority 2 include an estimated 55,000 individuals living in camps, settlements or villages across Borno,
Adamawa and Yobe states where there are flood risks. They are prioritised in this category because they live in sites
with 3,500 or more potentially affected individuals.
Those in Priority 3 include an estimated 18,000 individuals living in camps, settlements or villages across Borno,
Adamawa and Yobe states where there are flood risks. They are prioritised in this category because they live in sites
with less than 3,500 potentially affected individuals.

8

https://floodmap.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov/Africa.php
Additional factors were taken into consideration, including an ongoing cholera outbreak in Kukawa LGA in Borno and Bade, Yusufari, Bursari,
Karasuwa LGAs in Yobe.
10 Data analysis is derived from: 1) 2016/2017 risk analysis of camps in Borno State LGAs, whereby 20 per cent of the camp populations was
used (camps that are in physically inaccessible areas are not included); 2) Adamawa and Yobe populations potentially affected by flooding
(based on flood analysis from 2013, 2014, 2016, 2017), whereby 20 per cent of the populations in the inundated areas was used. LGAs with
less than 500 people potentially affected were taken out.
11 Idem.
9
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RESPONSE STRATEGY
Objective 1: Ensure multi-sector preparedness activities, including pre-positioning of cargo prior to the
onset of the rainy season.
Objective 2: Ensure multi-sector response activities that are in line with the identified humanitarian risks of
the rainy season.

In line with the 2018 HRP, including with Strategic Objective 1 - Providing life-saving emergency assistance to the
most vulnerable people in conflict-affected areas, ensuring that assistance is timely and appropriate and meets the
relevant technical standards; and Strategic Objective 2 – Ensuring that all assistance promotes the protection, safety
and dignity of affected people, and is provided equitably to women, girls, men and boys – the Operational InterSector Working Group (OISWG) is developing this Rainy Season Contingency Plan to ensure adequate and
coordinated multi-sector preparedness and response.
The Rainy Season Contingency Plan will strive to deliver on the following objectives:
1) Ensure multi-sector preparedness activities, including pre-positioning of cargo prior to the onset of the
rainy season; and
2) Ensure multi-sector response activities that are in line with the identified humanitarian risks of the rainy
season.
In line with this, individual sectors, in support of their line-ministries, have also developed sector-specific
contingency plans that comprehensively detail the sector-specific phases and actions to address the potential
humanitarian impacts identified. These sector-specific contingency plans feed into and complement this OISWG
multi-sector plan. Sector-specific plans are available upon request and include: Logistics Sector Rainy Season
Contingency Plan; Food Security Sector-Specific Rainy Season Plan; Joint Health/WASH Sector Cholera Response
Plan for Yobe State; Joint Health/WASH Sector Cholera Preparedness Plan for Borno State; Health Sector Meningitis
Response Plan; and the CCCM & Shelter Sector-Specific Rainy Season Contingency Plan12.
Based on lessons learned from the 2017 contingency plan, the OISWG collectively decided to make this an
operational document, instead of a resource mobilisation document, given that seasonal planning was taken into
consideration in the HRP. Nonetheless, through sector-specific plans and using this plan as an overall guide,
engagement with the donor communities, including with the Nigerian Humanitarian Fund (NHF), will be continuous,
including for emergency situations.

Complementarity and cross-cutting themes
The Rainy Season Contingency Plan and each sector-specific plan are complementary to other strategies developed
for the north-east including the HRP, the Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) Strategy, the Humanitarian Country
Team (HCT) Centrality of Protection Strategy, as well as the pending Access Strategy and Civil-Military Coordination
Guidance document.
12

Available at: https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/nigeria/shelternficccm-strategic-technical-guidance
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Since its inception in 2017, the RRM mechanism has been working to provide an array of quick-impact services and
supplies to people affected by issues such as disease outbreaks, natural disasters and displacement. Many of
theseissues are also addressed in this Rainy Season Contingency Plan. To ensure complementarity of activities, the
RRM members will continue to closely coordinate with the sectors, including early-warning monitoring and
continuous review of preparedness and response activities in the lead-up to the rainy season.
In line with the Operational HCT-endorsed and HCT-endorsement-pending Access Strategy and Civil-Military
Coordination Guidance document, the humanitarian community will use military assets and escorts as a last resort
only when all other alternatives to provide life-saving aid have failed13.
Cross-cutting themes of accountability to affected populations (AAP) and communication with communities, cashbased interventions (CBIs), and gender- and age-sensitive programming will also be incorporated. Specifically,
regarding AAP, humanitarian partners and sectors will take further steps to ensure that communities are at the
centre of humanitarian action and decision-making, including with elements of the Rainy Season Contingency Plan
and the pending development of an AAP Strategy in April 2018. Through some of the regular feedback mechanisms
that are already in place across the north-east, affected communities will be able to engage with humanitarians on
issues related to the rainy season and potential flooding. This regular feedback is incorporated into operational
decision-making in the OISWG. Regarding to CBIs, close coordination between the OISWG and the Cash Working
Group will be important during the rainy season, especially in terms of assessing impact on market functionality,
and identifying areas where it would be appropriate and feasible to conduct multi-purpose cash transfers.
As noted in the 2018 HRP, the HCT and humanitarian community in general will continue to build capacity and
partnerships with federal and state authorities, to ensure adequate emergency preparedness, including for natural
disasters and flooding. Multiple consultative meetings took place throughout March and April 2018 with UN OCHA
and sector co-leads with the National and State Emergency Management Agencies (NEMA/SEMA), the Presidential
Committee for the North-East Initiative (PCNI) and the Victim Support Fund (VSF). Discussions have included overall
strategy and prioritisation of locations and activities. Further discussions have also taken place at the sector level
with relevant line ministries.

COORDINATION LINKAGES
Coordination structure in the north-east
Under the guidance and leadership of the HCT and Operational Humanitarian Country Team (OHCT), the OISWG
will develop and implement this Rainy Season Contingency Plan as part of the core deliverables on preparedness
and response.

Coordination with the Government
The Government of Nigeria is responsible for leading and coordinating disaster response through the Ministry of
National Budget and Planning. The HCT supports the Government through the sector system. There are 10 sectors,
and two sub-sectors in north-east Nigeria working with their line ministries. The sector system brings greater
13
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accountability, predictability and leadership to the humanitarian community’s support for government-led
response efforts. The OISWG and sectors will continue to coordinate closely with the relevant line-ministries to
ensure the development and implementation of this Rainy Season Contingency Plan. Sector lead agencies are
accountable to the UN Humanitarian Coordinator.
Sector
CCCM (DMS) / Shelter
Early Recovery and Livelihoods
Education
Food Security
Health
Logistics
Emergency Telecommunications
Nutrition
Protection
(including GBV and Child Protection)
WASH

Line Ministry
MSBNP/NEMA
MRRR
MoE
MoA
MoH
MoI
SPHCDA
SMoWASD

Lead Agency
IOM / UNHCR
UNDP
UNICEF
WFP/FAO
WHO
WFP
WFP
UNICEF
UNHCR/UNFPA/UNICEF

MoWR

UNICEF

INGO Co-Lead
NRC
NA
SCI
AAH/ACF
NA
NA
NA
IRC
IRC
FHI-360
Oxfam

Local coordination
To strengthen local coordination at LGA level, local coordination groups (LCGs) were launched in Bama, Damasak,
Damboa, Dikwa, Gwoza, Gubio, Mafa, Magumeri, Monguno, Ngala, Pulka and Rann. As many of these locations are
designated as priority areas in this Rainy Season Contingency Plan, the coordination platforms will be critical in
ensuring the streamlining of preparedness planning and response. Additionally, implementing partners in these
locations will be directly involved in the development and implementation of the plan through consultative
processes that have taken place with sectors, and in future local coordination meetings that take place in the LGAs.
Furthermore, these local groups are critical in ensuring that affected communities are able to engage in
conversations with humanitarians on rainy season preparedness and response, including through established
feedback mechanisms.

Civil-Military Coordination Working Group and Access Working Group
Coordination between the OISWG and the Civil-Military Coordination (CMCoord) Working Group and Access
Working Group will be important for preparedness and response with the onset of the rainy season. The CMCoord
Working Group will provide adequate and principled support and advise on the use of military assets for the
humanitarian response as a last resort. It has started engaging with Theatre Command and the respective Divisions
on the Rainy Season Contingency Plan and will share information to enable coordinated planning and look into
potential requests for support, capacity and capability. This planning exercise will be ongoing in order to de-conflict
and arrange appropriate mechanisms in areas of common interest in close coordination with the Logistics sector.
The Access Working Group, in close coordination with the Logistics sector will continue to support the OISWG and
OHCT on all matters related to humanitarian access. Further, the Access Working Group will provide
recommendations and support to the OISWG on unlocking potential access constraints, which could additionally
impact the delivery of humanitarian aid.

OVERALL OPERATIONAL DELIVERY
Operational and logistics capacity
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In the rainy season, critical infrastructure and means of communication can be disrupted. Floods render roads
impassable, impede access to all key services and cause delays in relief distribution. In the Logistics Sector’s Rainy
Season Contingency Plan, Rann, Ngala and Banki have been noted to be the most affected areas in terms of physical
access constraints by road.
Specific logistics access challenges include:
 Rann: The Ngala-Rann road is unpaved, traversed by several waterways without bridges or culverts, and
flooded for substantial parts of the rainy season. Even after the rainy season, the section crossing the
Jokana river between Bulamalumbe and Mafande remains flooded for several weeks.
 Ngala: The Dikwa-Ngala road (47 km) is an unpaved clay track and becomes extremely muddy. The most
difficult section is between Logomani and Ngala. The bridge located 7 km south of Ngala was destroyed
several years ago and the temporary bridge becomes impassable when the waters rise. As a result, last
year, the road was only accessible on an intermittent and inconsistent basis, only after several consecutive
days of no rains. At one stage there were several weeks of inaccessibility.
 Banki: The Bama-Banki road is largely paved but in poor condition and becomes difficult to travel during
the rainy season, though not to the extent experienced on the Dikwa-Ngala or Ngala-Rann axes.
The Logistics sector aims to ensure that appropriate mechanisms are put in place to ensure the continuity of
humanitarian operations during the rainy season. Common storage facilities are available in Maiduguri, Monguno,
Banki and Ngala, and additional ones are currently being established in Rann, Bama, Damasak and Dikwa. Further
details can be found in the sector-specific Contingency Plan.
Given that these areas are located close to Cameroon, any necessary coordination to troubleshoot arising issues
can be done with assistance from the UN OCHA Cameroon office and other stakeholders.

Early warning and response
The table below outlines the early warning indicators that will be monitored for flooding and with the onset of the
rainy season. The OISWG, alongside technical experts, will monitor the situation. If, at any time, three indicators
are judged to have crossed the active threshold, the contingency plan will be activated.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Indicators
Meteorological
monitoring
Rainfall levels
Riverine water levels/
Flooding Risk
Population movements
Outbreaks
Business/market
functionality

Threshold
Issuance of meteorological warnings/information indicating high rainfall expected (possible source:
NiMet)
High levels of rainfall in areas vulnerable to flooding (possible source: NiMet)
Stakeholder (Government/Humanitarian) reports high levels of water and risks of riverine flooding
Movement of 500+ displaced persons as a result of flooding and/or related risks (source: DTM)
Declared outbreak and/or increase of water-borne diseases such as cholera, acute watery diarrhoea,
malaria and hepatitis E (source: Health sector and Ministry of Health)
Closure/disruption of businesses/markets in at-risk locations (possible source: VAM)

The table below outlines the estimated timeline of events once the flood threat has achieved the
thresholds/triggers for action.
No.
1
2
3
4

10

Action
OISWG and the OHCT are alerted of the situation as well as other relevant
entities, including Government stakeholders
OISWG and/or OHCT emergency meeting is called and held, if necessary
Flash update is produced and distributed if deemed necessary
Multi-sector review of the humanitarian impact, and initiation of a rapid
needs assessment, if necessary

Responsible Party
OCHA

Timeline
24 hours

OCHA
OCHA, OISWG, OHCT
OCHA, OISWG, OHCT

24-48 hours
24-72 hours
24-72 hours
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5

Activation of the contingency plan

OCHA, OISWG, OHCT

24-72 hours

6

Activation of the response, including with RRM, if necessary.

24-72 hours

7

Identification of existing capacities for response

8

Mobilise funds, including launching a flash appeal, if necessary

9
10

Ongoing monitoring and reporting on the response and humanitarian
situation
Ongoing monitoring of the security and access situation

OCHA, OISWG, RRM partners,
OHCT
OCHA, OISWG, RRM partners,
OHCT
O/HCT, relevant donor
communities, OISWG, OCHA
All stakeholders, OISWG, OHCT

ongoing

11

CMCoord activities initiated if necessary

OCHA Access Unit, UNDSS,
INSO, and other relevant
stakeholders
OCHA CMCoord Unit

ongoing
Week 1
ongoing

Ongoing

Operational planning assumptions
1. The security context in the north-east remains fluid and unpredictable, thereby potentially affecting
humanitarian operations and access.
2. Access will be hindered not only due to potential flooding, but also due to ongoing hostilities, and lack of
safety assurances from parties to the conflict.
3. Financial resources could be limited.
4. Prepositioned stock is limited.
5. The availability of UN Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS) helicopters could be limited.
6. The availability of humanitarian hubs in the prioritised locations is limited.
7. The limited presence of humanitarian partners in Rann following the 1 March attack, which had security
implications and implied changes in operations, including in the establishment of the humanitarian hub,
present limits to the sectors’ ability to implement in full this Rainy Season Contingency Plan for Rann, a
priority location.
8. Displacement will continue to occur, including with potential return populations.

SECTOR PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE PLANS
The sector summaries detailed in this Plan emanate from sector-specific contingency plans. The tables below
represent a core set of preparedness and response activities to be undertaken to optimise the speed and volume
of critical assistance immediately following the onset of a flood emergency in Priority 1 locations. These activities
focus on practical actions to improve inter-sector response, accountability and predictability.
It is important to note that not all sectors focused planning on only Priority 1 areas, but instead have made
modifications to this Plan in order to ensure that it aligns with their sector-specific response and contingency plans.
Furthermore, for the four LGAs in Yobe State that are affected by cholera, only the WASH and Health sectors will
provide inputs for preparedness and response activities. This decision was made by the OISWG taking into account
the cholera outbreak that happened well into the development of this plan, and in that the other sectors have
limited partner presence on the ground.
Implicit actions in these preparedness and response activities are that all sectors will: 1) Participate in the intersector early warning system; 2) Participate in Initial Rapid Needs Assessments (IRNAs) when necessary; 3) Continue
joint coordination for the Rainy Season Contingency Plan at the OISWG and at sector level; 4) Continue coordination
with the CMCoord and Access Units of OCHA to ensure ongoing discussions with the Nigerian Government and
military for this Rainy Season Contingency Plan.
Please refer to Annex I for preparedness activities for Priority 2 and 3 locations.
11
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DMS (CCCM) AND SHELTER/NFIs
Co-lead agencies: IOM, UNHCR
Contact information : Rafaelle Robelin, Brice Degla Email : shelter.cccm.nigeria@gmail.com
INGO co-lead: NRC

NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

8

463,000

Sector summary
The DMS (CCCM) and Shelter/NFIs sector will aim to ensure ground preparedness and an adequate response for
the rainy season. Priority preparedness and response activities include: the reinforcement and upgrade of identified
vulnerable makeshift shelters ahead of the rainy season in addition to the construction of shelters where possible
and installation of communal shelters in key receiving areas with limited space; the repair and strengthening of
shelters built at an earlier phase of the response and vulnerable to strong winds; the identification of safe areas in
case of flooding and mapping, site preparation and backfilling; community-based disaster risk reduction (CBDRR)
interventions, including sensitisation to flood risk, shelter maintenance and strengthening during the season and
small-scale community-driven mitigation measures; building / repair of drainage canals and cleaning in camps and
distribution of community mitigation tools; and the prepositioning of NFI stocks and rapid response kits.
In view of the actual and projected needs, the sector is working toward the implementation of its preparedness
activities for the rainy season that could impact over 490,000 IDPs in 15 LGAs, with a prioritisation of the 47 camps
identified at high risk of flooding and hosting 303,557 IDPs. An additional 191 locations in host communities with
164,424 IDPs have been identified as flood-prone. In these host community locations, 4,500 households live in selfmade shelters while 24,800 families sharing shelters with other families and/or needing sheter related support for
improvement, therefore there is a need to scale-up shelter strengthening support. Considering the limited
preparedness resources and capacities, time-frame and resources available, two levels of priority were considered
together to partners to identify priority locations. The locations proposed for mitigation measures and
prepositioning of stocks are: Bama, Gwoza, Damboa, Dikwa, Kala/Balge, Mafa, Monguno, Ngala (in addition to
Konduga, Maiduguri, Kaga and Jere areas which are highly vulnerable but nonetheless easily accessible by partners
by road).
Preparedness and response activities:
Objective 1: CCCM-Reduced vulnerability to flooding.
Rann (Kala Balge LGA)
Caseload/in-need
(projected)
# vulnerable sites with drainage
and site improvements undertaken
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1 largely populated
site

Mitigation Measures /gap


Flood risk mapping
undertaken.



Site improvements on site: 1
new settlement extension
ongoing and planned
decongestion/reorganisation
operational planning May
2018.

Timeline/by when

Partners

April – May

Active partners in
Rann and part of the
contingency plan

North-east Nigeria

# Community-based disaster risk
reduction measures: DRR trainings
and distribution of mitigation tool
kits
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DRR Trainings Done



No drainage as of March
2018 due to limited
access/resources



Training on DRR ongoing
and distribution of tool kits
planned for committees.



50% gap in Mitigation Tool
Kits



Drainage and site
improvements provided on
site for phase I in
International School (2017)



New site construction by
International School for
decongestion (L1) with
drainage



Phase II International School
drainage: Gap resources and
space



Flood identification



Distribution Mitigation
community kits

2200 Mitigation tool
Kits required

April – September

Active partners in
Rann and part of the
contingency plan

April-September

Active partners in
Ngala and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

April-September

Active partners in
Ngala and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

April-September

Active partners in
Dikwa and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

April-September

Active partners in
Dikwa and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

April-September

Active partners in
Banki and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

April-September

Active partners in
Banki and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Ngala (Ngala LGA)
# vulnerable sites with drainage
and site improvements undertaken

# Community-based disaster risk
reduction measures: DRR trainings
and distribution of community tool
kits

1 Largely Populated
Site: International
School Camp hosting
9,952 hh (38,232
individuals)

DRR Trainings Done in
International School
and Sensitization in
Arabic Camp

Settlement committees in
place. 50% gap in Mitigation
Community kits

2000 Mitigation
toolkits required
Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
# vulnerable sites with drainage
and site improvements undertaken

# Community-based disaster risk
reduction measures: DRR trainings
and distribution of community tool
kits

3 medium populated
sites highly vulnerable
to flood out of 13 IDP
camps



1 site improvement
completed



3 ongoing/planned



Gap: 1 highly vulnerable site
without drainage and site
improvement

DRR Trainings Done in
3 sites

Coverage in Mitigation Tool
Kits and DRR sensitization
ongoing

600 Mitigation toolkits
Needed

Bama LGA (Banki and Bama locations)
Banki: # vulnerable sites with
drainage and site improvements
undertaken

1 highly populated site

No drainage and site improvements on
site nor plan for improvements as of
March 2018

Banki: # Community-based
disaster risk reduction measures:
DRR trainings and distribution of
community tool kits

DRR & sensitization
Trainings



Training and sensitization:
IOM/INTERSOS

2,000 CommunityMitigation toolkits
required



Distribution kits: IOM



Gap: 50% gap in Mitigation
Tool Kits

Bama: # vulnerable sites with
drainage and site improvements
undertaken

1 high populated site

Drainage and site improvements
provided on site

April-September

Active partners in
Bama and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Bama # Community-based disaster
risk reduction measures: DRR

DRR Trainings Done in
1 sites

Committees and sensitization ongoing

April-September

Active partners in
Bama and part of the
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1000 Mitigation
toolkits Needed

contingency planning
exercise

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kuawa (Kukawa LGA)
# vulnerable sites with drainage
and site improvements undertaken

No vulnerable site
identified

No drainage and site improvements
planned on site

April-September

Active partners in
Kukawa and part of
the contingency
planning exercise

# Community-based disaster risk
reduction measures: DRR trainings
and distribution of community tool
kits

DRR Trainings Done in
sites

About 50% gap in Mitigation Tool Kits

April-September

Active partners in
Kukawa and part of
the contingency
planning exercise

300 Mitigation toolkits
Needed

Objective 2: Shelter - Access to improved sheltering conditions ahead of the rainy season.
Rann (Kala Balge LGA)
Caseload/in-need
(projected)
# reinforcement kits distributed
and/or existing shelters with
improved structures (bracing,
backfilling, fixing)

# shelters constructed (including
ongoing/planned to meet unmet
shelter needs)

Mitigation Measures /gap

2000 HH in need of
reinforcement kits



Provision of
emergency shelter
kits ongoing and
construction – 500
IOM



Gap - 2000 HHs need
reinforcement kits

(NB: 70% of the
population living in selfmade shelters)

1,500 HH

500 shelter HH planned

Timeline/by when

Implementing
organisations

April-September

Active partners in Rann
and part of the
contingency plan

April-September

Active partners in Rann
and part of the
contingency plan

April-September

Active partners in Ngala
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

April-September

Active partners in Ngala
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Decongestion operational
planning in April - May 2018
Gap - 1000 HHs need new
Shelter construction

Ngala (Ngala LGA)
# reinforcement kits distributed
and/or existing shelters with
improved structures (bracing,
backfilling, fixing)

3,000 HH in Need of
Shelter reinforcement
kits

1,000 reinforcement kit provided

# shelters constructed (including
ongoing/planned to meet unmet
shelter needs)

3,000 HH in Need of
Shelter construction for
decongestion and
sheltering (plus
projected increase in
needs), pending land
available/security



Gap - 2000 HHs need
reinforcement kits





Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
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1,400 shelters: 600
transitional shelters
planned by International
School for decongestion
planning. 500 emergency
shelter planned in Arabic
camp and 300 transitional
shelters ongoing.
Decongestion planning
operational plan – April May 2018
Gap – 2,000 HHs need new
Shelter construction for full
decongestion, pending
access to land, drainage
and access.
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# reinforcement kits distributed
and/or existing shelters with
improved structures (bracing,
backfilling, fixing)

1,500 Need of Shelter
reinforcement kits

1,450HH
Gap - 50HHs

April-September

Active partners in Dikwa
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

# shelters constructed (including
ongoing/planned to meet unmet
shelter needs)

1,000 HH Need
Additional Shelter
construction

Gap – 1000 HHs need shelter
construction

April-September

Active partners in Dikwa
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Banki # reinforcement kits distributed
and/or existing shelters with
improved structures (bracing,
backfilling, fixing

2,000 HH in Need of
Shelter reinforcement
kits

800, shelter reinforcement kits
planned and 500 shelters
awaiting to be allocated.

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Banki # shelters constructed

2,000 HH in Need of
Shelter construction
(plus projected increase
in needs)

900 ongoing/planned

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Bama # reinforcement kits distributed
and/or existing shelters with
improved structures (bracing,
backfilling, fixing

No gap

No Gap

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Bama # shelters constructed

-No gap

-No gap

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

(Bama LGA)

Need -1,200 HHs need
reinforcement kits

Gap – 1,100 HHs shelter
construction

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kuawa (Kukawa LGA)
# reinforcement kits distributed
and/or existing shelters with
improved structures (bracing,
backfilling, fixing

-

-

April-September

Active partners in Baga
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

# shelters constructed (including
ongoing/planned to meet unmet
shelter needs)

25HH

25 HHs need shelter
construction

April-September

Active partners in Baga
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Caseload/in-need
(projected)

Mitigation Measures /gap

Timeline/by when

Implementing
organisations

# NFI HH prepositioned kits (in line
with sector priorities)

5000 HHs

400 NFI kits planned

April-September

Active partners in Rann
and part of the
contingency plan

% of vulnerable HH receiving 3
mosquito nets per HH (improved NFI
kits distribution to meet unmet NFI
needs)

2500 HHs for coverage
NFI kits (mosquito nets)

Gap – 2500 HHs

April-September

Active partners in Rann
and part of the
contingency plan

2500 HHs

900 NFI kits provided

April-September

Active partners in Ngala
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Objective 3: NFI - Ensure rapid response capacities for NFI response
Rann (Kala Balge LGA)

Gap – 4,600 HHs

Ngala (Ngala LGA)
# NFI HH prepositioned kits (in line
with sector priorities)

2,000 kits planned (in the
pipeline and for existing needs)
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Immediate – 1500 HHs
% of vulnerable HH receiving 3
mosquito nets per HH (improved NFI
kits distribution to meet unmet NFI
needs)

2000 HHs need
provision of NFI kits
(mosquito nets)

Gap – 2,000 HHs

April-September

Active partners in Ngala
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

# NFI HH prepositioned kits (in line
with sector priorities)

9000 HHs need of NFI
prepositioning

3,450 NFI kits planned/ongoing

April-September

Active partners in Dikwa
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

% of vulnerable HH receiving 3
mosquito nets per HH (improved NFI
kits distribution to meet unmet NFI
needs)

3000 HHs need
provision of NFI kits
(mosquito nets)

Gap – 2,000 HHs need mosquito
nets

April-September

Active partners in Dikwa
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Banki # NFI HH prepositioned kits (in
line with sector priorities)

3,000 HHs need of NFI

300 NFI kits planned/ongoing

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Banki % of vulnerable HH receiving 3
mosquito nets per HH (improved NFI
kits distribution to meet unmet NFI
needs)

2,200 HHs need
provision of NFI kits
(mosquito nets)

Gap – 100%

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Bama # NFI HH prepositioned kits (in
line with sector priorities)

1000 HHs (new arrivals)
projected NFI
prepositioning

Projected Gap – 1,000HH
projected NFI prepositioning
however large number of
arrivals

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Bama % of vulnerable HH receiving 3
mosquito nets per HH (improved NFI
kits distribution to meet unmet NFI
needs)

1000 HHs (new arrivals)
projected need
provision of NFI kits
(mosquito nets)

Projected Gap – 2,200 HHs need
mosquito nets (case of new
arrivals)

April-September

Active partners in Bama
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)

Gap – 5,500 HHs for
prepositioning & NFI response

Bama LGA

Gap – 2600 HHs need NFI
prepositioning

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kuawa (Kukawa LGA)
# NFI HH prepositioned kits (in line
with sector priorities)

70 HHs need of NFI

Gap –100%

April-September

Active partners in Baga
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

% of vulnerable HH receiving 3
mosquito nets per HH (improved NFI
kits distribution to meet unmet NFI
needs)

250 HHs need provision
of NFI kits (mosquito
nets)

Gap – 100%

April-September

Active partners in Baga
and part of the
contingency planning
exercise

EARLY RECOVERY AND LIVELIHOODS

Co-lead agency: UNDP
Contact information: Tendai Matemadombo
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TARGET POPULATION

4

463,000

Email: tendai.matemadombo@undp.org
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Sector summary

The Early Recovery and Livelihoods sector will aim to facilitate livelihoods support activities, protect existing basic
infrastructure and rehabilitate damaged community infrastructure through cash-for-work (CfW) programming.
Priority preparedness and response activities for the Early Recovery sector include: facilitating debris and waste
management activities to compliment drainage management; and facilitating activities to rehabilitate flooddamaged community basic infrastructure. This will be achieved by working with local authorities and at-risk
communities to identify areas of potentially high flood risk and ensure that drainage systems are efficiently
maintained and well managed prior and during the rainy season. To ensure complementarity of activities, further
coordination will be done with CCCM & Shelter and WASH Sectors.
Preparedness activities:
Objective 1: Improve drainage systems and solid waste management through cash-for-work initiatives
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Number flood risk mapping activities conducted

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

April-May

Distance of canals and drainage systems cleared
and rehabilitated through CfW initiatives

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

April-May

Response activities:
Objective 2: Rehabilitate flood damaged community basic infrastructure
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Number of community basic infrastructure
rehabilitation initiatives completed

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

July-September

Number of people with access to community
basic infrastructure

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

July-September

EDUCATION
Co-lead agency: UNICEF
Contact information: Charles Michael Mwagi
INGO Co-lead (Save the Children)
Contact information: Tobi Mbaya
NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

3

463,000

Email: cmwangi@unicef.org
Email: Tobi.Mbaya@savethechildren.org

Sector summary
Priority preparedness and response activities for the Education sector include: prepositioning school materials;
mobilisation of school communities towards helping to protect school facilities; reinforcement of facilities to
prevent damage from rains and winds and supporting teachers with training materials to sensitise on rainy season
risks, including the prevention of disease outbreaks.
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Preparedness and response activities:
Objective 1: Reduce the incidences of learning disruptions in schools/learning centres during the rainy season and support affected areas with
scholastic materials and ensure continued learning
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

# of children in schools (administration and school-based
management committees) benefitting from mobilised information
on risk reduction during rainy season

32,000

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools supplied with prepositioned learning and
teaching materials

32,000

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools (administration and school-based
management committees) benefitting from mobilised information
on risk reduction during rainy season

40,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools supplied with prepositioned learning and
teaching materials

40,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools (administration and school-based
management committees) benefitting from mobilised information
on risk reduction during rainy season

31,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools supplied with prepositioned learning and
teaching materials

31,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools (administration and school-based
management committees) benefitting from mobilised information
on risk reduction during rainy season

13,200

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools supplied with prepositioned learning and
teaching materials

13,200

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools (administration and school-based
management committees) benefitting from mobilized information
on risk reduction during rainy season

12,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools supplied with prepositioned learning and
teaching materials

12,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

Ngala (Ngala LGA)

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)

Banki (Bama LGA)

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)

Objective 2: Enhancing children’s safety in their learning environment during the rainy season and preparing teaches with training on school WASH
Rann (Kala Balge LGA)
Caseload

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

# of children in schools benefitting from the
reinforcement of facilities to prevent damage
from rains and winds

32,000

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from training
teachers on school WASH

32,000

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from the
reinforcement of facilities to prevent damage
from rains and winds

40,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from training
teachers on school WASH

40,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

Ngala (Ngala LGA)

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
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# of children in schools benefitting from the
reinforcement of facilities to prevent damage
from rains and winds

31,600

April-September

ROHI, UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from training
teachers on school WASH

31,600

April-September

ROHI, UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from the
reinforcement of facilities to prevent damage
from rains and winds

13,200

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from training
teachers on school WASH

13,200

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from the
reinforcement of facilities to prevent damage
from rains and winds

12,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

# of children in schools benefitting from training
teachers on school WASH

12,600

April-September

UNICEF, SUBEB

Banki (Bama LGA)

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)

FOOD SECURITY
Co-lead agencies: WFP and FAO
Contact information : Michelle Hsu
Email : michelle.hsu@wfp.org
INGO co-lead: Under recruitment with Action Against Hunger

NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

11

463,000

Sector summary
The Food Security sector aims to save lives, avert hunger and protect livelihoods of the people affected by flooding.
priority preparedness and response activities include: pre-positioning adequate food commodities; immediate lifesaving food assistance, specifically the most food insecure and vulnerable households; supporting in protection and
preservation of livestock assets as well as resumption of agricultural activities, (including crop, horticulture,
aquaculture, and livestock); and coordinating with the Nutrition sector, WASH sector and Cash Working Group to
ensure that both food security and nutrition are covered with the most appropriate modality. Challenges for
preparedness and responses include the following: limited existing comprehensive analysis on livelihoods and
market capacities/functionality with seasonality taken into consideration, which is challenging for humanitarian
agencies to identify which modality is appropriate and adequate, and specifically, how the modality of cash fits into
the response; and lack of capacity of private sector to respond to large scale of needs during the onset of flooding.
In addition, traders’ limited ability to preposition their stocks may cause inflated prices and affect the whole market.
The sector will work closely with the federal and state authorities, including PCNI, NEMA, SEMA and the Ministry of
Agriculture, to coordinate the preparedness and response with increased joint planning to ensure a robust response,
prevent duplication of efforts, and address emerging needs in hard-to-reach areas. Additionally, the sector will
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continue strengthening data collection and analysis on pre-flooding projected gap analysis based on stock
availability, stock prepositioning as part of the preparedness actions. The Food Security sector members have a
wide coverage, including LGA-level presence in identified flood-prone areas, either directly or through key
implementing partners, which can be mobilized in the event of an emergency. In instances where rapid
interventions are needed – including sudden mass displacements and disease outbreaks – the sector may draw
upon the RRM to provide food assistance where the needs exceed existing partner capacities.
Preparedness and response activities:
Objective: Save lives through the provision of emergency food and livelihoods assistance to ensure that flood-affected families have access to food
and livelihoods during critical times
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA), Ngala (Ngala LGA), Dikwa (Dikwa LGA), Banki (Bama LGA), Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kawa (Kukawa LGA)
Target/Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

Prepositioning of estimated food stock
needed for rapid response.

5 locations with prepositioned
stocks/supplies

April-September

WFP, ADRA, NRC, DRC, CARE,
ACTED, SI, INTERSOS, CAID

Mobilisation of key staffing

5 locations with staff

April-September

WFP, FAO, IIMGC, ADRA, NRC,
DRC, CARE, ACTED, SI, INTERSOS,
CAID

Set-up of mobile storage units in areas
with difficult access in coordination with
Logistics sector

5 locations with storage facilities
identified

April-September

WFP, FAO, IIMGC, ADRA, NRC,
DRC, CARE, ACTED, SI, INTERSOS,
CAID

Provision of food assistance (through the
most appropriate modalities – wet
feeding, in-kind or cash/vouchers) to meet
emergency food needs of food-insecure
population

325,000 people who received food
assistance

April-September

WFP, ADRA, NRC, DRC, CARE,
ACTED, SI, INTERSOS, CAID

Emergency agriculture and livelihoods
distributions (such as seeds, poultry,
agricultural inputs) based on livelihoods
profiles with risk analysis to determine the
most appropriate modality

47,500 people who received
agriculture and livelihoods inputs

April-September

FAO, IIMGC, NRC, SI

HEALTH
Co-lead agency: WHO
Contact information: Yaoklou Mawuémiyo ADANDJI, Muhammad Shafiq
Email: adandjiyaokloua@who.int, shafiqm@who.int

NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

45

463,000

Sector summary
The Health sector will aim to enhance disease surveillance and risk assessment for a timely response to outbreaks
during the rainy season, as well as to provide essential health care services to reduce the risk of morbidity and
mortality. Priority preparedness and response activities include: pre-positioning of adequate health supplies and
kits; immediate risk assessments in communities for the timely mitigation and response to outbreaks;
saccination/immunization of children under the age of 5 for major vaccine preventable diseases (VPDs); mental
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health and psycho-social support for conflict-affected persons. Vulnerable groups will be prioritised, including those
who have chronic sicknesses, persons with disabilities, persons suffering from mental ailments, pregnant and
lactating women, and persons with conflict-related injuries in the communities.
For this plan, the Health sector will focus response activities particularly where there are two ongoing cholera
outbreaks: one in Kukawa LGA in Borno State, and the other in Bade, Yusufari, Bursari and Karasuwa LGAs in Yobe
State. A robust surveillance and outbreak response mechanism will be needed to ensure the timely detection of
cases and an adequate response. Mobile health teams will be critical for preparedness and response considering
the context. Demand for medicines and health supplies will increase, and therefore pre-positioning is critical. It is
important to note that the State Government and Health sector partners’ capacity to respond has been
overstretched with recent increased needs and, during the rainy season, this will continue to be the case.
Preparedness and response activities:
Objective 1: Enhance disease surveillance and risk assessment for a timely response to outbreaks
Borno State
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Indicator

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

# of surveillance teams mobilised

80,000

3 months/Within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

102,000

3 months/within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

79,000

3 months/within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

33,000

3 months/Within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of Rapid Response Teams (RRT) deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRTs trained
Ngala (Ngala LGA)
# of surveillance teams mobilised
# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of RRTs deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRTs trained
Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
# of surveillance teams mobilised
# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of RRTs deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRTs trained
Banki (Bama LGA)
# of surveillance teams mobilized
# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of Rapid Response Teams deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
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# of surveillance and RRT trained
Yobe State
(Bade LGA)
Indicator
# of surveillance teams mobilised

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing org

41,000

3 months/Within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

40,000

3 months/Within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

22,000

3 months/Within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

35,000

3 months/Within 24-48 hours

WHO/State RRT

# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of RRTs deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRTs trained
(Yusufari LGA)
# of surveillance teams mobilized
# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of RRTs deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRTs trained

(Karasuwa LGA)
# of surveillance teams mobilized
# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of RRTs deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRTs trained
(Bursari LGA)
# of surveillance teams mobilised
# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting
% of alerts reported and responded
# of RRTs deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRTs trained

Objective 2: Provide essential health care services to reduce the risk of morbidity and mortality
Borno State
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)

% of children vaccinated
# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
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# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken
Ngala (Ngala LGA)
% of children vaccinated

102,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

79,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

33,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken
Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
% of children vaccinated
# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of stabilization centres available
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken
Banki (Bama LGA)
% of children vaccinated
# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
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# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken
Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)
% of children vaccinated

31,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing org

41,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

40,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken

Yobe State
(Bade LGA)
Indicator
% of children vaccinated
# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken

(Yusufari LGA)
% of children vaccinated
# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
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# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken

(Karasuwa LGA)
% of children vaccinated

22,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

35,000

3months/2-4 weeks

Health sector partners/State
MoH

# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken

(Bursari LGA)
% of children vaccinated
# of health facilities supported
# of mobile health teams deployed
# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken

LOGISTICS

Lead agency: WFP
Contact information: Katja Hildebrand

14

Email: katja.hildebrand@wfp.org

NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

5

N/A

14

The Logistics sector is a service provider to the humanitarian community, and not in direct contact with beneficiaries.
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Sector summary
In preparation for the 2018 rainy season, the Logistics sector has developed an updated Logistics Contingency Plan
for access options and cargo prepositioning in support of partners’ continuous programme implementation.
Consultations with the humanitarian logistics community started in February 2018. The sector reviewed its rainy
season lessons learned results from September 2017, and updated its 2017 planning assumptions and response
capacities. Since then, rainy season planning was a standard discussion item during the fortnightly Logistics sector
coordination meetings held in Maiduguri; a dedicated session was held in March 2018. Main concerns discussed
were the identification of ‘hotspot’ flood-prone areas, understanding the associated access issues, and obtaining a
sense of the anticipated scale of humanitarian need for prepositioning of life-saving relief items to sustain
operations through the flooding and access constraints of the rainy season.
Preparedness and response activities:

1. The Logistics sector has developed a prepositioning strategy that will help to meet partners’ overall
programme implementation target. All mentioned locations were identified and requested by the
humanitarian logistics community.
Reliance on already established common storage sites:
 Maiduguri: Première Urgence Internationale (PUI) is managing the Inter-Agency Logistics Base (concrete
warehouse: 1500 m2 / 4500 m3) on behalf of the sector since December 2016. To date, 29 organisations are
making use of the facility, including the Ministry of Health. In order to increase the amount of storage space
on the compound, two mobile storage units (MSUs) of 10x32 m were established in February 2017. The
installation of a third MSU is currently underway. The temperature-controlled area (150 m2) in the
warehouse has been operational since end April 2017 and seven organisations are currently making use of
this special area. A dedicated timber shed, kitting area and was finalised in August 2017. The new
training/meeting room is available for partners to use since January 2018.
 Monguno: Solidarités International is managing the common storage site since August 2017, where the
Logistics sector team installed four MSUs of 10x32 m.
 Banki: INTERSOS is managing the common storage site since November 2017, where two MSUs of 10x24
m have been made available for the humanitarian community. Due to the currently fluid security situation,
these MSUs were set up inside the military compound. As soon as the security situation allows, they will be
relocated to the plot of the land adjacent to the humanitarian hub, which is currently being established by
the International Humanitarian Partners/Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency (IHP/MSB) near the helipad.
 Ngala: E-Health Africa is managing the common storage site since January 2018, where the Logistics sector
team installed two MSUs of 10x32 m and one of 10x24 m. The site has been established adjacent to the
IOM-managed humanitarian hub compound.
Ongoing establishment of common storage sites:
 Rann: This location presents the greatest concern, due to its likelihood to become an island during the rainy
season. There is currently no proper facility for prepositioning, only a temporary, uncovered shed. Relief
items are distributed immediately after arrival, right off the truck. E-Health Africa will be managing the
common storage site, which is currently being established with two MSUs of 10x24 m, adjacent to the
humanitarian hub currently being built by IOM.
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Bama: INTERSOS is currently getting ready for the management of the common storage site. The Logistics
sector will establish only one MSU of 10x24 m at the end of April 2018, until more information becomes
available regarding partners’ needs; the capacity can be increased depending on demand. The identified
plot of land was provided by the LGA Chairman and is adjacent to the IOM-managed humanitarian hub.
Damasak: Like in most of the other locations, the common storage site is adjacent to the humanitarian hub,
which is currently being built by IHP/MSB. The common storage site for humanitarian partners shall consist
of one MSU of 10x32 m, until more information becomes available regarding partners’ needs; the capacity
can be increased depending on demand. ACTED will manage the storage site. Site readiness to be
confirmed.
Dikwa: The LGA Chairman allocated the plot of land adjacent to the IOM-managed humanitarian hub for
the establishment of the common storage site. The storage space to be made available for humanitarian
partners shall consist of two MSUs of 10x32 m. ACTED will manage the storage site. Site readiness to be
confirmed.

2. While prepositioning is the cheapest and most effective contingency option to mitigate the access constraints
and disease risks presented by the rainy season, there is a requirement for emergency mobility options to
ensure continued pipeline flow to certain areas – and, in worst cases, to deliver emergency relief supplies in
the event of a failure in pre-positioned storage. The latter is an enduring risk, potentially resulting from fire,
flooding, armed attacks, and/or mass looting. In places like Rann, this would require initial and then sustained
delivery of emergency humanitarian assistance to compensate for the loss of the pre-positioned stocks. The
Logistics sector’s assessment of the most feasible and effective options for the continued delivery of relief items
to people in need is the following:
 Infrastructure repair: The Logistics sector held several meetings with the Chief Engineer at the Ministry of
Works and Transport, and also met with the Chief Engineer at the Borno State Road Maintenance Agency.
While funding has been approved by the GoN, the security conditions in Borno State are such that
infrastructure repairs are unlikely before the rainy season. For planning purposes, it is therefore necessary
to assume that road and access constraints will be similar to those experienced in 2017.
 Road access: In addition to using the existing ground transport fleets of commercial transporters, together
with the World Food Programme (WFP), the Logistics sector is exploring the temporary leasing of all-terrain
trucks (6x6 or larger) that can enable consistent road access to Ngala and Rann, either from Dikwa or crossborder from Fotokol/Cameroon, however the latter would require engagement with the Nigerian
authorities and customs arrangements. Several local transporters have stated they have the required allterrain trucks, but their capacity and quality are uncertain. Discussions are also underway to potentially use
dump trucks/yellow bucket trucks from the Ministry of Works and Housing; however, the approval for the
use of these trucks has not yet been obtained.
 Boat access: The Logistics sector had initially plans to enable access to Rann by waterway through the use
of large motorised canoes. However, like in 2017, authorisation has not been granted by the Nigerian
military, as the necessary security and protection arrangements cannot not be made.
 Air access: The Logistics sector is working with UNHAS to construct a new helicopter landing zone in Rann
to enable continued airlift of light cargo; a contractor has been hired and construction started in the first
week of April.
The Logistics sector’s activation of any or a combination of these options will depend on requests from partners, a
clear understanding of their projected pipelines and adequate funding. Before and during the rainy season, the
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Logistics sector will also map physical access constraints and changes due to the rains and limited infrastructure
and share them with the humanitarian community.

NUTRITION
Co-lead agency: UNICEF
Contact information: Kirathi Reuel Mungai
INGO co-lead (IRC)
Contact information: Amin Sirat

Email: rkmungai@unicef.org
Email: amin.sirat@rescue.org

NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

19

463,000

Sector summary
The Nutrition sector will aim to continue to prevent and treat acute malnutrition during the rainy season. Women
and children under the age of 5 will be prioritised. Priority preparedness and response activities include: prepositioning adequate therapeutic food commodities; infant and young children feeding (IYCF) counselling sessions
and hygiene promotion; community management of acute malnutrition for children aged 6-59 months; blanket
supplementary feeding programme (BSFP) for children and pregnant and lactating women; distribution of micronutrient powders, vitamin A and deworming medicine; mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) screenings for the
identification of cases at the community level and referral to outpatient therapeutic programme (OTP) for
treatments; mobilising adequate human resources such as community nutrition workers to support activities; and
mobile teams identification, equipping and training to support with outreach. Partners will use the existing
platforms for the delivery of critical nutrition services through the health centres, while community outreach,
mobile response teams will be used to reach areas where access is compromised. Collaboration will also be
enhanced with the Food Security sector especially those undertaking the general food distribution to enhance BSFP.
The nutrition partners re-prioritised locations potentially affected by the rainy season based on the existing
caseloads of acute malnutrition in those locations. During the planning meeting, it was agreed that preparedness
activities would focus on Bama, Ngala, Kala/Balge, Dikwa, Kukawa and Monguno. Other priority areas were
identified as having the necessary capacity to cope during the rainy season.
Preparedness and response activities:
Objective 1: Management of severe acute malnutrition (SAM)
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM with medical
complications = 281

April-September

ICRC, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM = 28

April-September

ICRC, UNICEF

Ngala (Ngala LGA)
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SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM with medical
complications = 208

April-September

FHI-360, ICRC, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM = 2,078

April-September

FHI-360, ICRC, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM with medical
complications = 67

April-September

FHI-360, ICRC, IRC, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM = 667

April-September

FHI-360, ICRC, IRC, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM with medical
complications = 127

April-September

FHI-360, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM = 1,274

April-September

FHI-360, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM with medical
complications = 297

April-September

ALIMA, ACF, MSF-S, UNICEF

SAM case management

No. of new cases admitted with
SAM = 2,973.

April-September

ALIMA, ACF, MSF-S, UNICEF

Caseload

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

IYCF messaging

No. of new beneficiaries
reached with IYCF messaging =
812

April-September

ICRC, UNICEF

BSFP

No. of children and women
reached with BSFP = 1455

April-September

WFP

IYCF messaging

No. of new beneficiaries
reached with IYCF messaging =
5,839

April-September

FHI360, ICRC, UNICEF

BSFP

No. of children and women
reached with BSFP = 10,659

April-September

WFP

IYCF messaging

No. of new beneficiaries
reached with IYCF messaging =
1,863

April-September

FHI-360, ICRC, UNICEF

BSFP

No. of children and women
reached with BSFP = 3,412

April-September

WFP

No. of new beneficiaries
reached with IYCF messaging =
3,491

April-September

FHI-360, UNICEF

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)

Banki (Bama LGA)

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)

Objective 2: Prevention of acute malnutrition
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)

Ngala (Ngala LGA)

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)

Banki (Bama LGA)
IYCF messaging
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No. of children and women
reached with BSFP = 6,486

April-September

WFP

IYCF messaging

No. of new beneficiaries
reached with IYCF messaging
=3,677

April-September

ALIMA, ACF, MSF-S, UNICEF

BSFP

No. of children and women
reached with BSFP = 6,819

April-September

WFP

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)

PROTECTION - CHILD PROTECTION

Co-lead agency: UNICEF
Contact information: Priscillia Hoveyda

Email: phoveyda@unicef.org

NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

4

463,000

Sector summary
The Child Protection (CP) sub-sector will aim to prevent and respond to risks posed by the rainy season. Priority
preparedness and response activities include: case management services for children who are unaccompanied or
separated; family tracing and reunification (FTR) services; awareness-raising on flood-related CP risks and
mitigation actions in communities; mainstreaming and monitoring for key sectors (WASH, CCCM and Shelter/NFIs,
Food Security, Health); updating and dissemination of location specific CP referral pathways in Borno, Adamawa
and Yobe; training and orientation of CP actors on psycho-social support and establishment of child-friendly spaces.
The CP sub-sector will work with partners and sectors to achieve preparedness and response targets.
Preparedness and response activities:
Objective 1: Ensure multi-sector preparedness activities
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)

Awareness-raising on flood-related CP risks and
mitigation actions

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

Update CP referral pathways
and/or focal points

April-May

UNICEF- CHAD

Update CP referral pathways
and/or focal points

April-May

CHAD

Update CP referral pathways
and/or focal points

April-May

Ngala (Ngala LGA)
Awareness-raising on flood-related CP risks and
mitigation actions

IOM

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
Awareness-raising on flood-related CP risks and
mitigation actions
Banki (Bama LGA)
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Update CP referral pathways
and/or focal points

April-May

UNICEF/ SMWASD, Borno
UNICEF/ CHAD
IOM

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)
Awareness-raising on flood-related CP risks and
mitigation actions

Update CP referral pathways
and/or focal points

April-May

No partner as of now, sector
will look into assigning tasks
for this location

Objective 2: Ensure multi-sector response activities are in line with identified humanitarian risks of the rainy season
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Target/Caseload/In-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

Mainstream and monitor adherence to CP
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

CP Sub Sector (UNICEF)

Provision of PSS and referral for CP services
during flood situations

80,000

April-September

CHAD, UNICEF, Identified Rapid
Response team

Mainstream and monitor adherence to CP
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

CHAD, UNICEF

Provision of PSS and referral for CP services
during flood situations

102,000

April-September

UNICEF/CHAD

Mainstream and monitor adherence to CP
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

UNICEF/CHAD

Provision of PSS and referral for CP services
during flood situations

79,000

April-September

UNICEF/CHAD

Mainstream and monitor adherence to CP
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

UNICEF, CP Sub-sector

Provision of PSS and referral for CP services
during flood situations

33,000

April-September

UNICEF/ CHAD

Ngala (Ngala LGA)

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)

Banki (Bama LGA)

UNICEF/ SMWASD, Borno

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)
Mainstream and monitor adherence to CP
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

UNICEF, CP Sub-sector

Provision of PSS and referral for CP services
during flood situations

31,000

April-September

No partners there at moment

PROTECTION - GBV
Co-lead agency: UNFPA
Contact information: Sylvia Opinia
Email: opinia@unfpa.org
INGO co-lead
Contact information: Tamara Obonyo Email: tobonyo@fhi360.org
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NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

17

463,000

Sector summary
The GBV sub-sector will aim to prevent and respond to GBV risks as a result of the rainy season. Priority
preparedness and response activities include: pre-positioning of cargo prior to the onset of the rainy season,
including dignity kits; pre-positioning of life-saving services; awareness-raising on flood-related GBV risks and
mitigation actions in communities; GBV mainstreaming and monitoring for key sectors (WASH, CCCM and
Shelter/NFIs, Food Security, Health); updating and dissemination of location-specific GBV referral pathways in
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe; training and orientation of GBV frontline service providers on psycho-social first aid
(PFA); provision of PFA, psycho-social support and referral for GBV disclosures during flood situations; and
establishment of women- and girl-friendly spaces.
The GBV sub-sector will work with partners and sectors to achieve preparedness and response targets.
Preparedness and response activities:
Objective 1: Ensure multi-sector preparedness activities, including pre-positioning of cargo prior to the onset of the rainy season
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Target/Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

Pre-positioning of dignity kits

1,500

April-May

CARE

Awareness-raising on flood-related GBV risks
and mitigation actions

Update GBV referral pathway
and/or focal point

April-May

CARE, UNFPA

Pre-positioning of dignity kits

3,000

April-May

FHI-360, UNFPA

Awareness-raising on flood-related GBV risks
and mitigation actions

Update GBV referral pathway
and/or focal point

April-May

FHI-360

Pre-positioning of dignity kits

1,000

April-May

FHI-360, IOM, IMC

Awareness-raising on flood-related GBV risks
and mitigation actions

Update GBV referral pathway
and/or focal point

April-May

FHI-360, IOM, UNFPA, FHI360

Pre-positioning of dignity kits

500

April-May

UNFPA, FHI-360

Awareness-raising on flood-related GBV risks
and mitigation actions

Update GBV referral pathway
and/or focal point

April-May

FOWMAN, FHI-360, IMC

Pre-positioning of dignity kits

500

April-May

CARE, UNFPA

Awareness-raising on flood-related GBV risks
and mitigation actions

Update GBV referral pathways
and/or focal points

April-May

CARE, UNFPA

Ngala (Ngala LGA)

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)

Banki (Bama LGA)

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)
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Objective 2: Ensure multi-sector response activities are in line with identified humanitarian risks of the rainy season
Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Target/Caseload/In-need

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

Mainstream and monitor adherence to GBV
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

GBV sub-sector (UNFPA,
UNICEF)

Provision of PFA, PSS and referral for GBV
disclosures during flood situations

80,000

April-September

CARE, UNFPA, identified RRTs

Mainstream and monitor adherence to GBV
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

FHI-360, UNFPA

Provision of PFA, PSS and referral for GBV
disclosures during flood situations

102,000

April-September

FHI-360

Mainstream and monitor adherence to GBV
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

FHI-360, IOM, IMC

Provision of PFA, PSS and referral for GBV
disclosures during flood situations

79,000

April-September

IOM, UNFPA, FHI-360

Mainstream and monitor adherence to GBV
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

UNFPA, FHI-360

Provision of PFA, PSS and referral for GBV
disclosures during flood situations

33,000

April-September

FOWMAN, FHI-360, IMC

Mainstream and monitor adherence to GBV
mainstreaming across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

UNFPA, INTERSOS, GBV subsector

Provision of PFA, PSS and referral for GBV
disclosures during flood situations

31,000

April-September

UNFPA, INTERSOS, GBV subsector

Ngala (Ngala LGA)

Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)

Banki (Bama LGA)

Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)

WASH
Co-lead agency: UNICEF
Contact information: Souleymane Sow
Email: ssow@unicef.org
INGO co-lead: Oxfam
Contact information: Fantahun Getachew Email: fantahun.getachew@oxfam.org
NUMBER OF PARTNERS

TARGET POPULATION

12

463,000

Sector summary
In line with the sector’s 2018 Strategic Planning, key objectives of this plan will be to provide immediate and lifesaving WASH facilities and services to conflict-affected persons through synergised efforts/resources of RRM and
regular WASH sector emergency partners. Priority preparedness and response activities include: pre-positioning of
adequate WASH supplies and kits; (re-)establishing WASH facilities and services in high risk areas prior to the onset
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of the rainy season, including with water trucking and the desluging of latrines; and community sensitisation on
preparedness for the rainy season and flood risks.
Preparedness and response activities:
Objective 1: Capacity mobilisation including stock of WASH equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel for immediate (short-

term), critical quick impact life-saving WASH facilities and services for 463,000 flood-affected persons through synergised
efforts/resources of RRM and regular WASH sector emergency partners.
Borno State
Indicator

Caseload/inneed

Timeline/by
when

Implementing
organisations

80,000

April-May

RRM partners: DRC,
NRC, UNICEF, OXFAM

Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure 80,000 flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe
water facilities and services as per sector’s standards

Regular WASH sector
Emergency partners:
UNICEF, ICRC, IOM,
MSF-CH

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards
Ngala (Ngala LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe water
facilities and services as per sector’s standards

102,000

April-May

RRM partners: DRC,
NRC, UNICEF, OXFAM
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners:
UNICEF, SI, IOM, FHI-360

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards
Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe water
facilities and services as per sector’s standards

79,000

April-May

RRM partners: DRC,
NRC, UNICEF, OXFAM
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners:
UNICEF, ICRC, SI,
CAID/NRC, IMC, FHI-360

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards
Banki (Bama LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe water
facilities and services as per sector’s standards
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RRM partners: DRC,
NRC, UNICEF, OXFAM
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Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards

Regular WASH sector
emergency partners:
UNICEF, MSF CH, FHI360, DRC

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards
Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe water
facilities and services as per sector’s standards

31,000

April-May

RRM partners: DRC,
NRC, UNICEF, OXFAM
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners:
UNICEF, SI, AAH

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards.
Yobe State
Indicator

Caseload/inneed

Timeline/by
when

Implementing
organisations

41,000

April-May

RRM partners: UNICEF

Sabon Gari/Zango/Lawan Fannani/Sarkin Hausawa/Lawan Musa/Katunzu (Bade LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe water
facilities and services as per sector’s standards

Regular WASH sector
emergency partners:
UNICEF, RUWASA, ICRC

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards
(Yusufari LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe water
facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards

40,000

April-May

RRM partners: UNICEF
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners:
UNICEF, RUWASA, ICRC

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards
(Bursari LGA)
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Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily safe water
facilities and services as per sector’s standards

35,000

April-May

RRM partners: UNICEF
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners:
UNICEF, RUWASA, ICRC

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people have adequate access to temporarily gender and
disable segregated sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including topups as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in
place to ensure flood-affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards

(Karasuwa LGA)
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and
qualified personnel in place to ensure flood-affected people have
adequate access to temporarily safe water facilities and services
as per sector’s standards

22,000

April-May

RRM partners: UNICEF
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
RUWASA, ICRC

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and
qualified personnel in place to ensure flood-affected people have
adequate access to temporarily gender and disable segregated
sanitation facilities and services as per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and
qualified personnel in place to ensure flood-affected people
benefit from basic hygiene items including top-ups as per
sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and
qualified personnel in place to ensure flood-affected people
benefit from community tailored hygiene messages aiming at
hygienic behaviour and practices as per sector’s standards

Objective 2: Provision of immediate (short-term), critical quick impact life-saving WASH facilities and services for 463,000 flood-affected

persons through synergised efforts/resources of RRM and regular WASH sector emergency partners
Borno State
Indicator

Caseload/inneed

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

80,000

April-September

RRM partners: DRC, NRC,
UNICEF, OXFAM

Rann (Kala/Balge LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards

Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
ICRC, IOM, MSF CH

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
Ngala (Ngala LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards
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RRM partners: DRC, NRC,
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Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards

Regular WASH Sector
Emergency partners: UNICEF,
SI, IOM, FHI-360

Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
Dikwa (Dikwa LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards

79,000

April-September

RRM partners: DRC, NRC,
UNICEF, OXFAM
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
ICRC, SI, CAID/NRC, IMC, FHI
360

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
Banki (Bama LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards

33,000

April-September

RRM partners: DRC, NRC,
UNICEF, OXFAM
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
MSF CH, FHI 360, DRC

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
Baga/Kukawa/Cross Kauwa (Kukawa LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards

31,000

April-September

RRM partners: DRC, NRC,
UNICEF, OXFAM
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
SI, AAH

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
Yobe State
(Bade LGA)
Indicator

Caseload/inneed

Timeline/by when

Implementing organisations

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards

41,000

April-September

RRM partners: UNICEF

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards

Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
RUWASA, ICRC

Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
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Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
(Yusufari LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards

40,000

April-September

RRM partners: UNICEF
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
RUWASA, ICRC

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
(Bursari LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards

35,000

April-September

RRM partners: UNICEF
Regular WASH sector
emergency partners: UNICEF,
RUWASA, ICRC

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
(Karasuwa LGA)
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe
water facilities and services per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary
gender- and disabled-segregated sanitation facilities and services
per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including
top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene
messages aiming at hygienic behaviour and practices per sector’s
standards
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ANNEX I: PRIORITY 2 AND 3 SECTOR RESPONSE PLANS
Priority 2 and 3 locations total 73,000 potentially affected persons across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states. Priority
2 and 3 LGAs in Borno State are Monguno, Konduga, Jere, Maiduguri, Bama, Magumeri, Damboa and Kaga and total
42,700 potentially affected persons. Priority 2 and 3 LGAs in Adamawa State are Yola North, Yola South, Numan,
Demsa, Fufore, Girei, Lamurde and Shelleng and total 27,000 potentially affected persons. Priority 2 and 3 LGAs in
Yobe State are Yunusari and Geidam and total 3,300 potentially affected persons.

DMS (CCCM) AND SHELTER/NFIs
Objective: Ensure ground preparedness and adequate response for the rainy season.
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states
Indicator

Target/Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

CCCM dedicated site facilitation and mobile site teams – camp management component

150 sites

April-September

Assessment of weakness in sites, flood prone- areas and most vulnerable shelters

83 sites

April-May

Drainage and site improvement undertaken to standard, including backfilling, drainage
and/or site reorganisation, including decongestion

47 sites

April-September

Community trainings conducted on mitigation measures, shelter reinforcement, DRR, plan
sessions held in sites.

83 sites

April-September

Distribution of community toolkits (1 per 5/10 households – depending on the size of the site
and existing functional camp DRR committee)

76 sites

April-September

Sites with flood-prone areas demarcated (specific consideration of cross-sector response
with WASH on areas at risk of water-borne disease, e.g., around latrines)

83 sites

April-September

Distribution of reinforcement kits and/or # of existing shelters with improved structures
(bracing, fixing, etc.)

20,000

April-September

Pre-positioning of emergency shelter kits

15,000

April-September

Construction and/or replacement of shelters

10,000

April-September

Pre-positioned household NFI kits and response to immediate needs (in line with sector
priorities)

15,000

April-September

Distribution of mosquito nets to households in vulnerable sites

70 per cent

April-September

EARLY RECOVERY AND LIVELIHOODS
Objective 1: Improve drainage systems and solid waste management through cash-for-work initiatives
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Number flood risk mapping activities conducted

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

April-May

Distance of canals and drainage systems cleared
and rehabilitated through CfW initiatives

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

April-May
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Objective 2: Rehabilitate flood damaged community basic infrastructure
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload/in-need

Timeline/by when

Number of community basic infrastructure
rehabilitation initiatives completed

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

July-September

Number of people with access to community
basic infrastructure

To be further coordinated with CCCM &
Shelter/WASH Sectors

July-September

EDUCATION
Objective 1: Raise awareness on the importance of continued learning during rainy season
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

# of children in schools (administration and
school-based management committees)
benefitting from mobilised information on risk
reduction during rainy season

16,800 – Borno

April-September

11,000 – Adamawa
1,300 – Yobe

Objective 2: Reduce the risk of school environments being contaminated by water-borne diseases
Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

# of children in schools benefitting from training
teachers on school WASH

16,800 – Borno

April-September

11,000 – Adamawa
1,300 – Yobe

FOOD SECURITY
Objective: Save lives through the provision of emergency food and livelihood assistance to ensure the flood-affected families have access to food and
livelihoods during critical times.
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

Prepositioning of estimated food stock needed for rapid response

17 locations with pre-positioned
stocks/supplies

April-September

Mobilisation of key staff

17 locations with staff

April-September

Provision of food assistance (through the most appropriate modalities –
wet feeding, in-kind or cash/vouchers) to meet emergency food needs of
food insecure people

73,000 people who received food assistance

April-September

Emergency agriculture and livelihoods distributions (such as seeds,
poultry, agricultural inputs) based on livelihoods profiles with risk analysis
to determine the most appropriate modality

# of people who received agriculture and
livelihoods inputs based on livelihoods
profiles with risk analysis

April-September

HEALTH
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Objective 1: Enhance disease surveillance and risk assessment for a timely response to outbreaks

Borno, Adamawa, and Yove
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

# of surveillance teams mobilized

42,700 – Borno

3 months/within 24-48 hours

# of EWARS sentinel sites reporting

27,400 – Adamawa

% of alerts reported and responded

3,300 – Yobe

# of RRTs deployed
# of laboratories supported for timely diagnosis
# of surveillance and RRT trained

Objective 2: Provide essential health care services to reduce risk of morbidity and mortality
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

% of children vaccinated

42,700 – Borno

3 months/2-3 weeks

# of health facilities supported

27,400 – Adamawa

# of mobile health teams deployed

3,300 – Yobe

# of special treatment centres established
(cholera, malaria, malnutrition)
# of referred cases supported
# of sites providing mental health first aid
# of stabilisation centres available
# of emergency health kits provided
# LLINs and RDTs distributed
# of health workers trained on key topics
# of facilities providing RH/MNCH services
# of awareness sessions undertaken

PROTECTION - GBV
Objective 1: Ensure multi-sector preparedness activities, including prepositioning of cargo prior to the onset of the rainy season.
Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

Awareness-raising on flood-related GBV risks and mitigation
actions

Update GBV referral
pathways and/or focal points

April-September

Objective 2: Ensuring multi sector response activities are in line with identified humanitarian risks of the rainy season.
Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when
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Mainstream and monitor adherence to GBV mainstreaming
across all sectors on response

Sectors

April-September

Provision of PFA, PSS and referral for GBV disclosures during flood
situations

42,700 – Borno

April-September

27,000 – Adamawa
3,300 – Yobe

WASH
Objective 1: Capacity mobilisation including stock of WASH equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel for immediate (short term), critical
quick impact life-saving WASH facilities and services for 73,000 flood-affected persons through synergised efforts/resources of RRM and regular WASH
sector emergency partners
Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in place to ensure
42,700 flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe water facilities and services per
sector’s standards

42,700 – Borno

April-May

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in place to ensure
42,700 flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary gender- and disabled-segragated
sanitation facilities and services per sector’s standards

27,000 – Adamawa
3,300 – Yobe

Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in place to ensure
42,700 flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including top-ups per sector’s standards
Capacity including stock of equipment and material, cash and qualified personnel in place to ensure
42,700 flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene messages aiming at hygienic
behaviour and practices per sector’s standards.

Objective 2: Provision of quick impact life-saving WASH facilities and services for 73,000 flood-affected persons through synergised efforts/resources
of RRM and regular WASH sector emergency partners
Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe
Indicator

Caseload

Timeline/by when

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary safe water facilities and services per
sector’s standards

42,700 – Borno

April-September

Flood-affected persons have adequate access to temporary gender- and disabled-segragated sanitation
facilities and services per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from basic hygiene items including top-ups per sector’s standards
Flood-affected persons benefit from community tailored hygiene messages aiming at hygienic
behaviour and practices per sector’s standards.
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27,000 – Adamawa
3,300 – Yobe

